
Landmark Gone.
On laät Thursday morning Mr. Reu-

1 en (laines, one of the oldest and mostwidely known citizens of this section,died at his home In Oothcaloga valley.For some months Mr. Gaines' health
had been failing and for tho paßt four
weeks the end was thought to ho near,tbOUgh he seemed tobesomo hotter ou
Wednesday, and ate a hearty supper,tnklnc too, his midnight luneh, as had
boon his custom during his illness.
Mr. dairies was in many rosnocts a

remarkable men. IIo was onn of tho
sturdy pioneer types now almost ex¬
tinct fn North Georgia.
Mr. Guinea was born in Laurens Dls

trlet, S. C, August 4tb, 1815, and bo-
ean life on tho farm, a businoss ho fol¬
lowed all his long life, and in which
be was eminently successful. When 22
years of age ho married MIsb ElizabethWalker« This occurred January 12,1886, and during tho eamo year ho
moved to Georgia, locating on the farm
Dear Adairsvlllo. Mr. and Mrs. Gaines
reared a family of eight children, live
of whom are yet living. James and
Lewis live at Kingston, Henry at
Adalrsville, Pinknoy and Mrs. Susan
Cray in Texas. Several yoars agoMrs. Benson died in Texas. She was
the mother of Mrs. F. L Dyar, of Cal-
honn, and Mrs. Kosser Thomas and
Hiss Mattie Benson, of Adalrsville.
.Mr. Gaines leaves two sisters. They

are Mrs. Mary Wright, of Ghattooga
county, and Mrs. O. D. Andorson, of
Appoku, Fla.
in lsf)(i Mr. Gaines moved with his

family to Anderson county, Texas,whore ho lived fiftoen years. He re¬
turned to Georgia in 1871 and located
at the place where he resided till hisdeath. His home was in Gordon countythough near the line of Bartow.
Mr. Gaines was a devoted member ofthe Baptist church, which he joinedIn South Carolina while a young man.In I8(i(> his wil'o died and afterwards

he married Miss Alice Sanders, noar
Rome, who survives him.
The interment occurred Friday at

Oothcaloga church where the deceasedhad long been a member. The services
were conducted by Rev. J. E. Hudson
and a largo number of friends and
relatives wero present. Tho followingacted as pall bearers; J. W. Gray, J.
B. Gardner, W. S. Bradley, D. W.
Loudermllk, W. w. Tribble, W. D.
Stewart, R. L. McCollum, J. W. Brad¬
ley, N. 0. Andorson and \V. M. King..Calhoun, Ga., Times, Nov. 23.

Mr. Gaines will he remembered by
older citizens of Laurcns. He has rel¬
atives In the county and among them
Messrs. John and James Clardy of this
city.

Ä CARD.
We take this mothod to return

thanks to tho public for their lib-
oral patronage during tho year
now drawing to a closo. At tho
dawn of tho twontioth century, wo
hope, by renewed offort, to merit
a cont i nuance of tho same and
add now customers m the coming
Beason. Wishing all a morryChristmas and a happy and pros¬
perous New Year,

Respectfully,
W. G. Wilson & Co.

What is nicer for a Christmas
present than a bottle of concen¬
trated extract for tho handker¬
chief? Got it at The Hub.
We ask your attention to our

large selection of book and com¬
bination cases from $4.90 to
$85.00; china closets $14.90 to
$65.00. Our lino is especially
strong at this season of tho year.

S. M.& B. H. Wilkes & Co.
$1.50 Feather Boas for 75 cents,

at O' B. Simmons.
Bargains in Capes and Jackets,

at O B. Simmons.
Help:.Those who aro looking

for a Christmas gift can find one
if they will come to us. Bolow is
a short list:

Albums, Comb and Brush Trays,
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Card Cases,
Glovo and Handkerchief Boxes,
Pens, Pencils, Books, Masks, Let¬
ter Openers, Manicure Sets, Books.
Try our prices.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Big lot of ladies undervests, at
25 cents per pair. The Hub.

S. M. &~E. H. Wilkes & Co's.
Remedy for Backache. See their
ad. to-day'.
Do not think that wo do not soil

low prico furniture, because wo
seldom have anything to say about
it in print. Wo do; but wo prefer
to soil nothing but tho best, for it
is tho cheapest. 48-inch bedstead
$150.

S. M. & E. H: Wilkes As Co.
Tho House Furnishing Business.

To THE Advertiser:
The other day I was sitting in the

ofliee of the well-known houso fur¬
nishers. S. M. it E. H. Wilkes & Co.,
when Mr. Ed Morley, of Grand Rap¬
ids, Mich., came in, and after the usual
greeting, he said: "Well! Mr. Wllkos,
when I met you in New York at tho
Exposition I never for once thought
that you kept such a magnificent se¬
lection ol house furnishings as this.
everything to complete tho houso
from kitchen to parlor. What struck
mo so forcibly as I walked along the
aisles of your store was that your pur¬
chases are only from tho vory bost
manufacturers. I note that you look
to tho quality and finish, as woll as to
its general appearance and price and
thore you are right, for once you sell
a customer an article of that kind, ho
will he sum to come again, whon ho
vvishes to make another purchase .

.'You know Mr. Wilkes, I have lived
for twenty years In Grand Rapids, the
aoknoweledged leader of styles and
workmanship of furniture of this coun¬
try and perhaps with some conceit
think I know furniture when I see it,
and it does mo good to roam through
such an establishment as thl.i. There
is nothing in upper Carolina vo equal
it, for I v*:.t all your cities. This made
mo fee' very proud of the Wilkes Co.,
iv 1 havo known them from infancy
and havo watched tho steady growth
of thin firm, from a small Tinware
Stove to its present sl-zo.
"I also feel proud of our town.that

we can boast of tho best house-furnieh-
ors in upper Carolina.
"One characteristic of the Wilkos Co.,

Is that they only employ the very best
and experience assistance that money
can secure.Their Mr.Monroe,tho buyor
Of bleycle» and sundries, has boon with
them from a very small hoy and it
«hows tho confidence they have in him
by giving him such a rosponslabloposition as buyer of this particular de¬
partment.

"I note In all their advertisements
they say: 'If your purchase is not sat¬
isfactory thoy wilf exchange or refund
your money.' A buslnesss bn t upon
such broad foundation as this »s bound
to win trade."

MScRin."
NOTICE.

Tho rogu.ar annual meeting of Share¬
holders, for the eleotlon of directors
,of "The National Bank Of Laurens,
8. O.," will ho held at the banking
houso on the seoond Tuesday, (9th) in
January. 1900, according to the articles
mi association of said Bank.

.< NO. A. BARKSDALE,
President.

Dead.
Oapt. Q W. Shell died suddenly athis liomo nour this city on Friday last.Ho was born and reared in this countyand at his death was about sixty-eightyears of age. lie had his education attho common schools of tho day: butearly entored into commercial pur¬suits and became a thorough businessman, but marrying, retired, and de¬voted himself to farming. His firstwife was Miss Dial, by whom he hadone son, both of whom preceded himIn death, fa 1859 ho was married toMiss Ella Watts Hill,who with a largofamily of sons and daughtors, surviveshim. (.-apt. Shell was blessed In hishomo relations, a dovoted and affec¬tionate husband, a most generous andkindly futher. Ho was a Christian anda prominent member of the Baptistchurch; but most especially did hefulfill the Christian virtue of charity;generous chiefly In this that, ho whspreeminently given to hospitality. In18(11 he volunteered promptly to servehis State at hor call, but was soonmade Assistant Quartermaster withtho rank of Captain, remaining in thatcapacity to the close of tho civil strug¬gle. In this capacity ho was broughtInto relations with distinguishedSouthern heroes, those splendid Caro¬linians, Kershaw, Kennedy, Honhainand Hotter novor ceasing to regardhim with strong attachment, lu 188Üho was appointed by Gov. Thompsonto tho office of Clerk of the CircuitCourt for this county aud subse¬quently chosen to a full term by thopeople. About 188t» ho was madedemocratic county chairman, a mem¬ber of the state Executive Committee,entored actively into state politics, be¬

came well known throughout the State
as author of tho "Shell manifesto:" waselected to Congress, serving two termsIn the House of Representatives, withsatisfaction to his constituency, andthen voluntarily declined re-election.At his death he held a position underthe General Government in the censusdepartment and hud just entered act¬ively upon the discharge of its duties.This is but a brief and condensed.-ketch of a life full of action and morethan ordinarily eventful. Oapt. Shell
was strictly a self-made man and owedall his success to energy, tact and in¬dividual UTort. It Is not our office to
pronounce his panegyric: others cando it better. Hut knowing him long,wo can say without stint, if all had thekindly heart that boat In the bosom
of Capt. G. W. Shell and It found ex¬
pression in active deeds as In his case,this world would be happier for thoseWho dwell in it If he had frailties,(as who has not), thoy leaned to tho
noblest of Christian virtues.charityfor all.
The funeral services occurred atChestnut Ridge cemetery on Saturdayafternoon last, conducted by Revs. JI"). Pitts and J. B. Parrott. Friendsfrom Greenville, Ppartanburg, Clin¬

ton, this city, and Ins neighbors made
great concourse of those who lovedhim and dropt a tear as all that wasleft of kindly husband, father and

friend was laid to rest by the side of
loved on.'3 gono before.

The Herald Square Opera Co.
The Herald Square Opera Companywhich will appear in this city, Oe-

oember 20tii is, beyond question, the
strongest operatic company, now tour¬
ing tho South. It has scored a pro-nouced success in overy city, and it is
a rare opportunity for Laurens to se¬
cure this company for a night's en¬
gagement.
The "Bristol (Tonn.,) Tribune" has

tho following to say of the company's
enjagoinont:
"h has been a long time since Bris¬

tol has been favored with a perform¬
ance on the boards of the opera house
that, has afforded a moro generallypleasing series of entertainments than
this Company has given during their
stay in our city. They rendered
"Chimes of Normandy" brilliantlyFriday night, and at Saturday's Mati¬
nee "The Hoheniian Girl" in a veryorcditable manner, and were greetedwith an U8U8Ually large audience for a
matinee performance. They com¬
pleted their engagement last night in
the production of the interesting and
charming opera of ' Said Pasha" and
this to tho entire gratification of the
good sized and appreciative audience
in attendance. Seats on sale on sale at
Davis, lloper & Co.

Marriage of Mr, T. Chesley Lucas and
Miss Leila A. Powell.

Mr. T. C. Lucas was married on tho
afternoon of the 14th to Miss Leila
Powell, a charming young lady of
Cheraw. Mr. and ?dr8. Lucas arrived
in Laurens on Saturday and arc board¬
ing at Mr. Meng's. We clip from the
State tbe following account of the wed¬
ding:
Cheraw, Dec. 14..The marriage of

Mr. T. Chesley Lucas, of Laurens and
Miss Leila A. Powell, of Cheraw, took
place in tho Presbyterian church at
[i:'.iO o'clock this afternoon. Rev. A.
H. McArn performed the ceremony..
The bride is ono of Cheraw's most
beautiful and attractive young ladles.
The groom is a son of Dr. B S. Lucas,
of Hartsvillc, and is a popular und suc¬
cessful young man of Laurens, where
the happy couple will make their fu-
turo home.
The church was very handsomely

decorated with bamboo, ferns and pot
flowers, and a large crowd of friends
from this and adjoining towns gathered
to witness the happy event. As the
well-known strains of Lohengren's
wedding inarch, beautifully played by
Mrs. Marion Evans, were heard, the
ushers, Messrs. George Powell and J,
C. Coit, Jr., marched up the right aisle
and Messrs. W. T. Powell and D. S.
Mathoson up tho loft. At a short dis¬
tance they were followed by tho groom
attended by his best man, Mr. M. S.
McKinnon, of HarlSvlllo. The bride
with her sister, Miss Bessie Powell, as
maid of honor, at the same time went
up tho right arelo.
Tho bride was becomingly attired In

a lovely white cashmere trimmed with
white corded silk and carried a bou
quet of Columbia japonicas. Tho maid
of honor woro a handsome white or-
gandlo with white eatin trimmings
and carried a bouquet of holly and
ferns. The happy c <uplc, followed by
the .attendants marched out of tho
church to the music of Mcndelsshon's
wedding march. Tt was a beautiful
and impressivo ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Luoas left this after

noon on tho Atlantic Coast Lino for a
Bhort visit at Hartsvillc with tho
groom's parents, from which place
they go to their futuro home at Lau¬
rens.
Tho presents woro numerous and

handsomo and ovidenccd tho popu
ularlty of tho high contracting parties.

Mrs Adams asks ovorybody t
call and look at tho beautiful
Xinas goods. There is something
to suit overybody at low prices

All ladies' hats and ehildron'
caps this wook at and bolow cost

Tho Hub.
Messrs. 8.M, & K.H.Wilkes & Co

Laurons, 8. C.
Dear Sir: You asked mo sovoral

days ago how I was ploasod with
tho cooking stove that I bought of
you on Nov. 16th 1807. Will say
I bought the stovo from you with
a guarantoo that it cook to pleaso
me, or have my money rofnndod
I do not boliovo that monoy could
buy ono that will do my work any
hotter,

Yours very truly,
J. L. M. Irby,

FACTS PERSONAL
AM) BBIBF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.

Gon. J. G. Watts is in tho city.
Mr. Robert Hollingsworth, of GrossHill, was in tlio city Saturday.
Judge Richard 0. Watts was In thecity last woek.
Mr. L. D. Gurry, of Lanfords, was intho city Monday.
Mr. Henry Garrison moved with hisfamily to Gray Court last week.
Mr. J. T. Johnson, of Spartauburg,was in the city this week.
Master John Watts is spending thoholidays at Cheiaw.
Mrs. W. J. Balloy, of Clinton, spentlast Friday in tho city.
Mr. W. N. Wright has returnedfrom Clemson College for the wintor.
Gadots Cordell Wright and MarvinFranks are at homo from Olemson fortho holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. S J. Simpson, of

Spartanburg, are visiting Mrs. J. P.
Simpson.
Miss Hallie Thames, of Charleston,Is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. K.A ikon.
Miss Emma Hudgens is at homefor tho holidays from Converse Col¬lege.
Messrs. W. G. Ross, E. P. Simpsonand W. Gray visited Gt.cenvillo last

week.

Mr. Wash Hairston, a popular and
prominent young planter, of Goldvi lie,was in the city Saturday.
The Rev. N. J. Holmes Is conducting

a successful religious revival at Hope-well church.
The county correspondents of THEADVERTISER are requested to send

in their letters more regularly.
Mrs. Harriet Moseley, of Greenville,is in tho city visiting her son, Mr. C.

D. Moseley.
Miss Garo Adams left last week for

a visit of several weeks to friends in
Georgia.
Miss Lillie Miller will come up from

Bennettsville .his week to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs. CM.
Miller.
Cadot Cash Watts, of Olemson, spentSunday in the city on his way from

Oollege to tho homo of his father,Judge R. 0. Watts at Oheraw.
The Rutabagas brought to us by our

friend, John R. Finley wero verysmooth and beautiful and wo are verymuch obliged. IIo made a first-class
Auditor and is none tho less a farmer.
Mr. J. Loo Langston has severed his

connection with tho Reo Hive and
wishes to inform his friends that theywill find him in a few days with .Mr.
J. H. Sullivan.

Many applications for tho census
position made vacant by tho death of
Captain Shell have gone forward in¬
cluding several from Laurcns. We
hope Laurons will get the plum.

A. Bonson Brooks, an employee of
the Clinton Cotton Mills, is reported
to have been killed on the Kith lnst.,
near Gross Hill by a freight train of
tho Seabord Air Lino.
Miss Mary P. Withrow, of Winns-

horo, S. C, is with The W. P. Gar-
rett Portrait Co. Miss Withrow is an
artist of experience and ability.
Aunt Rltta Cannon, widow of James

Cannon, died at. Mt. Gallagher on the
Kith inst. She was a good woman,
much respected by her neighbors, born
in 1800 and had she lived to her birth¬
day would have died a centenarian.
Miss Josephine Martin, the accom¬

plished and attractive daughter of Mr.
Ambrose Martin, and Mr. Arthur L
Hudgens aro to he married at tho
home of the bride's parents this ove¬
rling. The wedding is a social event
of great interest in both the city and
county and the young couple will havo
the good wishes of a very large cirelo
Of friends.

An interesting exhibit of hypnotic
powers and feats of mind reading was
given at the opera house on Monday
evening by Boone, the hypnotist.From
Saturday afternoon until Monday eve¬ning one of the followers of the hypno¬tist lay In a vacant siore window on
the equare in a hypnotic slumber, tho
object of general interest and cu¬
riosity. Tho sleeper was awaked on
Monday evening in the preseneo of the
audience. Representative citizens
wero invited on tho stage by the hyp¬notist to test the genuineness of the
various features of the performance.
A large audience was well entertained
for several hours.
The Piedmont Planter's Old Roliablo

Almanac for 1000, published by tho
Laurens Drug Company and obtain¬
able at that store for the sum of five
conts, is an interesting and valuable
pamphlet. It Is chock full of all sorts
of useful information, and possesses a
special interest for Laurens people, In
that the weather forecasts aro by"Uncle Henry Day," who has longbeen regarded an authority in tho
couuty on this and kindred subjects.Be sure to procure a copy of tho alma¬
nac boforo tho supply is exhausted-

On tho Lookout.
State Constables Ed McOravy and

J. R. Eison, wide awake officers cap¬tured Gub Yeargln and Prince Taylor,Friday night last, near Durban Creek,
taking in horse, buggy, live gallons
contraband juice and two pistols..
Magistrate Dmmmoiul sent tho ne¬
groes to the chain-gang and tho prop¬
erty goes to tho State. The constables
aro to ho commonded for their vigil¬
ance.

Admitted to the Bar.
Mr. IL F. Roper,a bright young gen¬

tleman, after a highly creditablo ex¬
amination, at Columbia, on Wednes¬
day last, was commissioned an Attor¬
ney of tho Courts in this Stato. His
friends who know him well anticlpatofor him a brilliant career. After the
1st of January next, ho will bo asso¬
ciated with Mr. W. B. Knight In tho
practice, with ofllco in this city.
At an election hold by Laurons Lodgo,
K. of II. tho following officers woro
olected:

L, G. Balle, I).; T. F. Simpson, V.
I) ; C. W. Tuno, R.I T. N. Barksdale,
F. R.; R. P. Mllam,Tr.; Dr. J. A.
Barksdale, Mod Ex.

C. W. Tunk, R.

H9* For Halo.convenlont and com¬
fortable resldonoc proporty, (the Gog-
gans house) on Main Stroet noar do-
pot. Good terms. Seo

J. Wado Andorson.

Mrs. Adams givos premium
stamps; so buy your goods thoro
and get a nioeyprosont free.

FOR HALE.
High-brod Kontucky maro; (lue

family animal. Apply to
W. A. M. Plaxioo,

Ora, 3. C.
Call on us for lap-roboe, rugs,

window shados and curtain polos.
Thoy are cheap.

Dorroh &. Podon,
I Cray Court, S. C.

Making Others Happy
That's the key to the whole

Christmas situation and it shows
human nature in a fine light.The problem of "what to buy"is perhaps worrying you. That
other problem "where to buy"follows close upon its heels.

This store has solved them
both for you, and solved them
in a most satisfactory manner, as
an inspection of our handsome
Holiday Display will quickly
prove. Not only in things or¬
namental and purely of a Christ¬
mas nature but in the standard
lines of useful merchandise..
This will be your last chance to
secure some of the templingthings we offer. Come to-day,
or to-morrow but don't fail to
come.

Wishing all a happy Christ¬
mas we are your friends,

The Laurens Drug Co.
Todd Block.

Laurons, S. C, Dec. 19, '99.

Make
Both
Ends
Meet and Lap

once is what, you can do at

our store. If our priocs
aro email it is not because

qualities have been slighted.
It is simply because wo sell
lots moro by soiling cheaper.
For.

.GO TO.

W. A. JOHNSON,
Laurons, S. C.

State of South Carolina
Laurens County.

Court of Common Pleas.
Stephen l>. Qarrett, as Administrator

of tho estate of M. B. Garrott, deo'd,
Plaintiff, against Enoch G . Mitchell,
as Administrator of tho estato of
W. M Mitchell, deceased, William H.
Mitchell, Daisy Bagwell, Lilllo
Mitcholl, alias Arnold, Defend¬
ants..(Summons for Relief. Com¬
plaint notServod.)

To tho Defendants above named:
You aro horoby summoned and rc-

ijulrod to answer the complaint in this
action, which is filed in tho ofllce of
tho Clerk of the Court of Common
Ploas, for tho said County, and to
sorvo a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their
otTlco at Laurons, C. II., 8. 0., within
twenty days after the sorvico hereof,
exclusivo of tho day of such service;
and if you fail to answer tho complaintwithin the time aforesaid tho PlalntllT
In this action will apply to tho Court
for the rollef domandod In the com-

Elalnt.latod 23rd of Nov. 1899.
(L. s.) John F. Bolt, c.c.c.p.l.c.
Ferguson & Fbatherbtonb,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Notice to William II. Mitcholl and

Lillie Mitcholl, alias Arnold, Abßcnt
Defendants:
Take notice that tho summons and
complaint heroin woro tiled In tho
olnco of the Olork of tho Court of
Common Ploas, for Laurons County,
In said State, on tho 2«rd of Novom-
bor,1899.
Fkrouson & Fkatiikustone,

Plaintiff's Attorneya.
Nov. 2»th 1809.

Fitted With a Shoe

FROM our stock of Footwear the pedal extremities of man, woman and child, will work or rest in comfort. Here is foot ease for all. Kwv pair of Shoes
is correct in style und perfect In finish: all arc made of oxcollent material ; narrow and wide lasts, and every length In Stock, Price.' ARE AS PLEASING theKoodr. Zoiglcr'e, in ladies and children S, and Bay State's in men's and boys', are our hobbies. In

Press Goods, Millinery Oooils.
Newest and liest, and to bo had at Prices to suit all. Yours, respectfully,

Avoid Tliat Backache,1:Sav your Carpels, and proSorvo
your Furniture and Draperies, by using

BISSELL'S CELEBRATED "CYCO" IiKAR I.NO

"GRAND RAPIDS" Sweeper.
Put away that relic of a barbarous age, the corn broom, thatinjures your carpets, fills your draperies and lungs with dust, anduse the modern, civilized, up-to-date mothod of sweeping,--^ LatestImproved "CYCO" Bearing Bissell Carpet Sweep sr. We have han¬dled those sweepers foryeiirs with the greatest succoss, and

REMEMBER in selecting a Christmas Gilt that a Bu.sell Sweopov will give wife,mother or sister, Three Hundred and Sixty-livo Happy Days out of oacli year, for at least-ten years.
The famous Swoepors are sold in every part of the civilized world. We have the"Cyco" Bearing "Grand Rapids," in jnpan and nickel trimmings, and you can maUo asoloction from following lino assortment of iinishes: Anticpio Oak, Natural Oak, EnglishOak, Golden Oak, Sycamore and Birch (Mahogany Stain).

ALASKA

[Freight Paid!
on

$10.00
Purchases.

Laurens, S. C.

W. 0. WILSON & CO. will show a new lino of Blackand colored silks. Also choice Weaves in lino BlackAll-Wool Dress Fabrics.
Seo the new line of Tablo Linens. Linen Hack Towels85 cents per dozen .

CUT PRICES
on the following Goods for the next ten days for the
Holidays:

Plush and Cloth Capes,
lllankets and Heavy Underwear.

It is falso economy to buy something you do not requirebut if any of the above arlicles come within your im¬
mediate wants it will pay you to make a personal inspec¬tion of same.

Respectfully,

W G WILSON & CO.
.1. II. SULLIVAN, «. A. SULLIVAN,President. Mnnagcr.

Lmnnkib j&erouitlle (ton
(CORPORATION,)

A BIG LOT of Shoes from (50 to 85 cents. Those Goods are
rare Bargains. We handle tho Ohas. Hisor's, hand-made, in all
styles of toes for men. The Cincinnati Custom, made in all shapesfor Ladios.this Shoo is a beauty.

See our line of TRUNKS nil sizes and pricos.
Boys' Suits from 1.00 to $4.00; Ladios Cn>os from $1.00 to

$r>.oo
Just recoived another shipment of Dove Hams.try thorn youwill use no other brand.
Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, Raisins, Citrons, Curronts, Prunes,Etc. Now is tho time to make your Fruit Cako.

LAURENS MERCANTILE CO
The Place.Tonn Building:.formerly Todd & Hull's stand.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Soutli Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

.
CouiiT of Probate.

Charles W. Burton, individually
and as Adm't of Pormolia C.
Burton, Plaintiff, vs. Mary E.
Wood, Jumos Franklin Burton,
et al., Defondants.
Tho creditors of Permelia 0.

Burton, docoasod are hereby noti¬
fied and required to present and
establish thoir doinands at a re¬
ference to bo hold in tho above
stated action on tho 22nd day of
Docombor, A. D. 1800.

O. G. Thompaon,
j. p. h, o.

Doc. 5, 181)0.. Bt.

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,
Ortleos.Todd Building, Phone 75; and

Cotton Mills Store, Phono 109.

Specially proparod for Examin¬
ing and Troating disoasos of Eye,
Ear, Throat and Noso.

New Oyster House.
I have arranged for tho season a

Restaurant at my business place. Will
bo ghul to soe ami servo all friends and
will endeavor to please.

B. C. 0RI8P.

H. Y. SIMPSON. C. D. BARK8DALB.
SIMPSON & HAUKSDALK,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKNS, S. C.

Special attention given to tho investi¬
gation of titles and collection of claims.

DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,Oflico ovor Mosoly & Roland's

Hardware Storo. Ofrrco days.
Monday and Tuosdays.

ROBERT A. COOPER,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE.Up stairs over H. Terry'sStore. Prompt attontiou given to all
business.
Laurons, S, O., Oct. 24, '99.tf.

Buying Shoes
is quite a serious matter if you haven't money to burn.It pays to be careful.to look about and Hud tho bestplace.oven in buying Sinus. Some ono dealer musthave better shoes than tho othors.must have betterprices, He's the one yon want . Look around until
you find him. It won't do any harm to start here.

Very respectfully,
J. r^ir^ter & Bro.

Laurens, S. C, Dec. C, 1899.

Glenn Springs Hotel,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

^JtaKSEj §5©tat$Kra Statysspi elKfe®*t$j,LEADS ÄLL OTHERS.
There is but ono Glenn Springs, and it has no oqtial oil the

Continent for tho Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels and Blood.

Hotel Open June 1st to öci 1st.
Cuisino and Service Excellent.

(ürßatßst Resort in LBe Sooth,
gmr For Board apply to SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Glenn SpringsSouth Carolina. Water $1.75 per case, bottles to bo returned.Wator for ealo by Tho Lauren« Drug Co., Kennedy Bros., Dr. B.F. Posoy, Laurens, S. 0.

tho Undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS, CASKETSand ROBES, and HEARSE, at the
----^^LOWEST PRICES. * >

A conttnuanco of tho generous patronage hitherto extended res¬pectfully flolicited. KENNEDY BROS., Laurons.S. C.


